
 
Year 1 Homework Letter – Friday 9th November 2018 

This week, Year 1 have been out and about investigating the adventures of ‘Naughty 
Bus’. Please see pictures below. 

  English 
We have finished the latest English text ‘Naughty 
Bus’! Firstly, we used pictures to write sentences to 
retell the story. Then, Inspector Cordey and her Year 1 
officers from Nutfield Police Station went to 
investigate a report that the Naughty Bus had been 
rampaging through our school. Together we examined 
the evidence in each classroom. Then, we used the 
pictures we had taken to write a short report on what 
we found out. Finally, we worked in groups and used 
a toy London bus to carry out our own ‘Further 
Adventures of Naughty Bus’. We will use this to plan 
our own story. 
 
During Phonics this week we have learnt two 
grapheme for the phoneme ie – ie as in tie and i_e as 
in ride. Also, we have learnt ir as in girl. 
 
Please note – books are changed Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and our library visit is Friday. We encourage 
children to read as much as possible during the school 
week. 

 

Homework 
Homework will be set on MyMaths 
this week and is on time. This week’s 
5 common exception words (used to 
be referred to as tricky words): here, 
there, where, we, be. 
 

Things to remember 
School Photographer Monday 12th November 
Governor Quiz Friday 16th November at 7.30pm 
Flu vaccinations Wednesday 28th November 
Parents’ Evenings - Tuesday 27th to Thursday 29th 
November 
Nativity Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th December 
Christmas lunch – Tuesday 18th December 
End of term Wednesday 19th December 
 
An important reminder please that boxes that we 
have collected for ‘Operation Christmas Child’ will be 
taken to Christ Church on Friday 16th November and 
blessed during the church service on Sunday 18th 
November. For more information, please visit 
www.operationchristmaschild.org.uk. 

  
Have a lovely weekend, 
Mrs Cordey, Mrs Vaughey and Mrs Fowler (Year 1 Team) 
 
   
 
 
 

Maths  
During our Maths lessons this week 
we have been learning about time. 
We have learnt how to spell and 
order the days of the week, and the 
months of the year. Then we moved 
on to telling the time. Firstly we were 
telling the time to the hour but we 
were all doing so well that we have 
moved on to read half past! Telling 
the time is a life skill – practising it at 
home would be a real advantage. 


